
ANTE- LENTEN GHAT.

AHD LIKEWISE.. OF PMCiKES;

THE AFTOX LADY TALKS OF..AB-

STINENCE AND cnAIUTT.

Convention, of tlie National Anicri-

caa /Woinan-Saffrnso Association^
Some Wefl-GoTrncd ,Ladles— Charm-

;
ins Dorothy Dix and Some of Hep

VicTPß— Women iri/the Proleasiona— \u25a0

\u25a0'''\u25a0 Notca from Afton. / / . '"•\u25a0\u25a0": \u25a0'.'-"

• CornerFirsl and Broad StreeL___

. High-grade clothing cut to little figures. Many stylish suits

cut to HALF'PRICE ; others less than half. We're speeding the

Cost cuts no figure, as every garment unsold is a drawback

IJ \u25a0 v(o our improvement. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

tMen's arid' Young Men's Suits
'

Hen's and Young Men's Suits
i;-I--' \u25a0 . \u25a0-.-\u25a0-\u25a0, .-'-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0^'\u25a0'\u25a0't-\---'-- '-'i, \u25a0\u25a0 : /'-I-.-' \u25a0 of Pure Wool Sdotch Mixed r-';^k'.'BSßf /wgiffik
If6t Purft Wool.. C<isslmeres. >cne\iots, : /^ff^ and Fancy Worsteds, : superbly; tailor-. K&& >£j
WaxA? Worsteds. /suporbly tailored, in M&k£ Xn|-.H C{J( in'-round-cutvand-idoubl^breasted,;-^^^..^!!!
1-rrounfl-cut-a'nd double-breasted styles. -,2|&!Ff3K|W«.W eack styles, worth 515; '\u25a0'\u25a0"Rebuilding-.. &gfi? # K^J'O'
3iworth 512 /per 'suit;- \u25a0- Rebuild jas-toaj© .-.r.W^.^fgS^,Sfe^.

Sale Price, per suit ..................... /^^ :|
tWe»:^-;v-^>";r"'

<""''V"-.;.-:''--
- : - '-'\u25a0 •H-'--"-"" '-

\u25a0 "'-•\u25a0 ' - :\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'-\u25a0•\u25a0 i-:.'.-- -' ==
\u25a0 \u25a0-

\u25a0 '-''"'''l

UiSaspenders;, .worth i-SeJ per |Qc 15c.^pcr pair ....: ?**';,\u25a0 .well made.vworth 50c. per pair..
• Vpair '-•-v'V"-"''"""""""'.'."-""".': '\u25a0"-.'\u25a0\u25a0'

'
/ '- ' \u25a0 / r:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' ..'' '
"

'\u25a0'-.. .•\u25a0
-

"\u25a0"-\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0--'- \u25a0- -.-.--.' ''.-\u25a0 \u25a0-..
'-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'.'•- •\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0'•\u25a0-

l~ "'---. .-• \u25a0

\u25a0 .""\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

' '

'r.^.'— \u25a0

'
SO do7en Percale Shirts, in -the new- Good Heavy Cotton Fleece Ribbedj:;\u25a0\u0084,'. \u0084 IIOSIEUT. ost laundered.' never sold at' Shirts and Drawers, in "Blue and

s:
': \u25a0Past-Color Black' nrid Tan" Seamless-- /]/]ess than 50c.;- Rcbuilding-Sale 2fC 50c.;. Rebuilding- 23CliHal^Hos.?-::; worthy10c: Rebuild-: ;^c / j>r{CQ ......;•-;• VV"- Sale Price ................... t....'

l.vtnc-^nlr, 1-'1-' Price 1'....'."..•••-•-•-••••• - XBCICWEAR-' ;.,: .__ \u25a0 •.-
TT> v-. « r»c[:;J Ge^lemen's-Fn7icy ,;Hos.c. \u0084

-
A ]ar?e assortment; of Gentlemen^ HATS AXDJCAPS. .

s>stripes;S and" figures,, worth. \u25a0

-
J<r .shield

-
Bows. in new. shapes: and pat- go dozen Men's Black Derby Hats,, in

l^Rebundihg-Sale "Price,' -Per |l)c terns °uc. value; Rebuildi-ji^-Sale fin all the -newest- blocks.-' sold :.at- CKr
i-nnir .....-'•••••-• •"• V. m Price each ...-- J1.50; Rebuilding-Sale Price:.../
I* 'Fancy,: Silk-Half-Hose.^ .^th-oOc.; . ..... .d

-
ozen Four-in-Hand and-'- Imperial-- 200 dozen- Men's and Boys' •'Caps, In,

|ißebuiidlug r Salov;: Price, : per [Qc Tks. sold at 50C ihv ooc/ :§|
§00 Blue and Fancy Mixtures, in the. golf

Ipair, ..".-"••••V"--.•••"••.•••••.'.•;'•,; -r,.,-* : each— 3 for :.:.... ••'••-!,•• ;• ,__-. : and long visor styles, wellmade, 2f)cIv:300;dozen -BoyaV: Blacks Ribbed. Fa^- m f]ozenS ilk Band.Eows, Jn^a large worth25c ;Rebuilding-Sale Prica i{J"~
3;Color Seamless Stockings,- that.aiesoW. . :filSortment of patterns. . worth 5C5C *nnv<iIrregularly, at MOc, sizes^C to"S 1-2, £JCJC :15c.;n<?buildins-3ale-Pnce.. -...-• . SHOES.
i-Rebuildinff-Salc. Price ....-.......•:-- iLVXpKEitCHTEKS.. %00 palra of Men's Shoes, In,Black
|:^ \u0084,.---

" . :--"; '
2M dozen Gentlemen's White HemmcQ „„<! Tan, broken lots, '• worth $2

We£-?.':.::'.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ; -.. SHJKTS. \u25a0-,- : .Edge Handkerchiefs, sc. value; 2c per pair; Rebuilding-Sale <&J fI(V,]f*+^jl::.'-;.:-.-> . ,\u25a0 -•-. -.--.. • f-u* qfjffi Rebuilding-Sale Price., each i.y~w;/ >-prICQprICQ ........................ B'vv

N^j^s'ss^ s^^fgf w^iM^MmIS" »??"*• P.SS'.d tas
-
S»,c 35c :-i^^SSS°?SSM3Sc ,gS.. per pair ................. .^-Py

a Prica •• ; "* :
'' . .-\u25a0..- . '\u25a0-'-•

-
'\u25a0 : '

—
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\u25a0

%'"'' w w iii n •£?-. r'i \AF '\u25a0 "ST'^/:I:-1^ Corner
-

I\u25a0«J XjLwi/^rii 'I/Mb \u25a0!f;iEilpRrs^and Broad..

?f manufacturer of Shirts gverrehch&d himself and then was pressed for money. I
Our buyer came.to the rescue and purchased Shirts for y.ou at great advantage, hence the t
Iunexpected offering of a few new season's styles at prices that wage war upon end-oj. j
Iseason figures. . . |
IPress Skirts SSSW^SS P™* JX/^;Sffip
1Sity :with dee^mice, headed with bands 6f ' other a^enetian ;/?th^ /are made :with circular 6

iH 7§+%dn**c>It-ivio Three styles
'

. ..\..'-v : -
/\u25a0 :-:./' \

|j \u0084 . f

'
RlqckMer- MiiUGFSK11115.115. of Mercer-/; •7/U #̂i<?X.^« Mercerized |

I1 Underskiris.^^^ ized sateen petticoats inblack, wnQorsmns. Sateen Pet.j
ll'ticoats, made with deep ac- some have deep flounce with ticoats with double flounce,
IcSSeon ipleated oi-Vcorded^ \u25a0 cords, bias bandstand accor- made, full^and and

!If0r...;...... ...... .... i^V ers have deep flounce and go- ing- ••••\u2666--•
•••• •• • • W»vu g

I -** '*-•-" several narrow ruffles .v..*^O*» |
I7ff \u25a0I ~ L'<*s~ Good quality Black Mercer- f/nrlpt'skit'fs ? lack and Colored Mercer- 1IUnderskirts. Zed S* teen Petticoats, W^rSA/TO. izeci Sat £en Petticoats, full fIrdouble ;flounce of.acc6rdeompleating,;:^V™^accordeon pleated flounce, headed with .__j
1finished with two rows of quilling..V. V/.&V-,2 narrow quillings, dnst ruffle at foot, yUiQ|
|-/.task: J£[( Quf French J^/annef inColorsand a few Blacks, have been re-marked, mak- 1
1 in^ them distinct:bargains, even lor;thi3 time of yean They are $1,75, $-2.50, and |
I-:$3.75 for- Waists that were priced as high as $6 formerly. |

.(*•"\u25a0"-..\u25a0 -\u25a0."".-.. \u0084-.'\u25a0'.'--. ' \u25a0":\u25a0 • . \u25a0
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IX IIIGHI^AXDCOUXTY.
OVATIO.V TO KOSEBEBY. . Burlington,railroad system that railroad

j^.contemplating building from Billings,

Vlont., across the Blue mountains. s.tnK-
; ing the Walla Walla Valley at Milton,

.1"Oregon, and bridging the Columbia river
1 at Old Waiula.

Tariff Tronlile in \u25a0 the Relfhstapr.

BERLIN, February 15-—There was a

secret conference of the ministers of
state at the Imperial Chancellor's palace

this evening, under the presidency of

the Chancellor, Count yon Buelow. In

Borne quarters it was supposed the con-

ference was connected with the troubles
In the Tariff Committee of the Reichstag,

which resulted yesterday in the resigna-

tion of its chairman, Baron yon Kardorff,

one of the Agrarian leaders.

CinrJmmti BnildiTisr at CliarlostoTi.
CHARLESTON, S. C, February 15.—

The Cincinnati building at the South
Caroline and Interstate Exposition was
dedicated this evening, in J.he presence
of many people, including a party of 140
from Cincinnati. :- /••

Xatter En»p3intiizcs Hit* Hostility to

tlie Iri«liI'arty..-

LnTERPOOL. February 15.—Lord Rose- ;

Ijerj' received, a tremendous ovation at

th£ crcwit Liberal demonstration here
last evening. He Jailed to throw any

fresh light on the war situation, but
strongly emphasized his hostility to the

Irish party, and his desire to utterly

alienate it from the Liberal camp.
During his remarks. Lord Rosebery said

that the greatest change m heart and

head uriflWorie during his five years of
tibsonce from public life was in regard

to the Irish problem. The Irish party

had now indignantly repudiated any con-

nection with the Liberal party, and he

'believed they had acted, wisely. The Irish

•lenders had played their full hand. They

.hr.d demanded an independent Parliament
'In' Dublin, /and^thereupon' he had cried
"Halt."

*
This remark -"'Tvas;' greeted with

sr-plaupe. Continuing. Lord llosebery

Faid: "Inm not prepared, at any time
-pr under any circumstances to grant

ahem an independent Parliament. . No

Millie person would ever consent to hand-
ing over the destinies of Ireland, sltu-
aated in the very heart of the empire,

to a Parliament controlled, by those who
siave expressed the earnest wish that we
Tninht be overthrown in battle."

\u25a0 Uirect StcamsTiip Line to Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,February 15.—

Direct steamer communication between
this city and Manila has been establish-
ed, by the joint action of the Occidental
and Oriental, Pacific Mail,and Tero Kiscn
Kaysa lines, and a series of sailing dates
\u25a0has" been announced. One of the nine
steamers belonging to the three-'.com-
panies willcall at Manila once a month.

BsniKh MinlMtor 55fart.
COPENHAGEN1, Februnry 15.—ITerr

lloerup,
"

the Minister of Public Works,

who had been suffering from- cancer, is
3ond.: \u25a0_...:.

IN STAUNTOX SOCIETT.

Mnrritiis <>* Dnffcrin Burled.
BELFAST, February 15.—The remains

of the Marquis of Dufferin. who died
\u25a0Wednesday last, were interred this after-
noon at Clandeboye. There was a large
gathering of mourners, Duke "_of
Argj'le represented KingEdward.

ItiJilwnyAcrosM tlie nine Mountains.
WALLA—WALLA, WASH., Februarj'

35.—The"Union to-day says that, accord-
ing lo"plans outlined by:a:civil 'engineer
nrofessing to he in the service of the

AFTON, /VA., February 15.-r(Speclal.)-rt

The' week that ushers in Lent seems pe-,
culiarly set:apdrt as /dietary .•LConimencins;
bntheSaturday night before,/ it 13 also;
given5 over to the last few days of revel--
ry and merry-making in Latin' countries, ;

and. to a,mad .Bvfivl.of
-
social .gayeties in

our/:own. /
-

'\u25a0-

Sunday of Shrovetide Quinquagesima Is
the Latin 50th. because in.round numbers
it is' fifty days before Easter. As Gregory,

the: Great- uses- this name* it;must/be of
very" ancient, date. •-,*"' :

Monday is "Collop Monday. Of oldi, as
it
'

was \u25a0 the ;;last dayibefore Lent .when-,

meat might be eaten." the /meat was:- cut;
into steaks, or collops. and salted, down-
to;be ;used when Lent t was over. ,': \u25a0

According to Polydore/iVirgil. It"sprang,
from the. feasts' of 'Bacchus, which were
celebrated in /Rome at- the same period..
Probably it/ is",- for. this reason that the:
English[boys of:Eton choose Collop:Mon-
day to write verses to Bacchus. ...;; .

THE-\PANCAKES /CUSTOM.". / ;:

) Shrove -'• Tuesday has been ;Pancake
Tuesday; from \u25a0". time immemorial: The
custom" of eating pancakes on that day

is very ancient. A seemingly very. good,

reason for this is that as meat afterward
is strictly tabooed, the :drippings and'
accumulated fat may be all used up in
making: pancakes.

There is ah interesting study In racial
traditions that \u25a0 in '.remote, country, dis-
tricts -

the custom of pancake baking

this day is prevalent. Itis pancake day,-
though the good housewife may never,

have heard of Shrove Tuesday, -and the
keeping of Lent is to her a dead letter.
Eastward of the Blue Ridge, the-moun-
tain people,:, descendants .of the. sturdy,
Scotch-Irish of the ,Valley—Lutherans. /
Mennonites, Calvinists, keep Shrove Tues-
day with this difference; ..they, /sup-

plement the.custom—and the pancakes— i

.with vfried pies .and crullers,/ and. the-
scent of 'smoking fat lingers beyond Ash
Wednesday during,the" week.
But. it is "Lent" or. the "Lenten" -sea-

son—in early English the word for
lengthen, for now spring comes; the days
grow- longer;:allv.nature is. restful, pre-
paring for, its/annual joy. Lent/means
our \u25a0 freedom from th& service of sin' and
all sensualism, and increased diligence'
in alms-giving and deeds of- charity. \

With the ushering in« of the Lenten
season" on.Wednesday of the current week
the great body of

'
the Christian Church

entered upon a six-weeks' period of reli-
gious devotion and abstinence from festi-
vity.

The adherents of the Roman Catholic
and of the Greek Church observe during

this period stated fasts; as a rule, how-
ever, these are disregarded by other Pro-
testant bodies, who do not consider fast-
ing to constitute a necessary feature of
the observance. . -

PUT WAT WORLDLY THINGS.
But neither with the practice of fasting

nor
-

with its antiquity. Is it that the
Lenten season— or any other such a sea-
son—possesses advantages for-"those .given
to observing it. It Is' because we put
awayV \\-6rldly things. It is \u25a0 also true,
that, ;*while religion is not a matter of

\u25a0 special days- or. weeks- or months,- from
the tim'e-'of its very first organization the
Christian Church has, in/some way, set
apart-a specific :time. to. the worship of

;God.-J;

GOd.-J ;; \u25a0f. : J-
-

\u25a0

--
\u25a0 \u25a0-„'

-
..This it did;when It.substituted Sunday

\u25a0\u25a0^fors the \u25a0/\u25a0 Jewish Sabbath. The first Sab-
bath, as we know, waspurely-a rest day;
in all Palestine before" the inauguration,
of the synagogue system there was but
one church service— that first in tne
Tabernacle, and later in the Temple at
Jerusalem. In the progress of time the
necessity was seen of providing for the
public worship of God in the various
cities and towns" that began to multiply;
and the synagogue system— or the estab-

For Singers mi Speakers \u25a0

..__ : :..;\u25a0
\u25a0 \ —for— m \u25a0 v - :;: I

\u25a0We are making room fqr Spring Goods with a vengeance ]

and this week we not only offer you a list of unparalleled
bargains, but we shall sell these goods on easier terms of pay-
ment than you have ever known iDefore.

.• :;ODD. DRESSERS;--' • ...OAK eiiUißE^ SUITS.' /

522.5Q Dressers, no^-si6:4B Suits. now-:si7 s9B
«n nn nrp^J ndw S«7 93 S3Otoo Oak Suits, now->522.48
52».00 SressQFS, now,-.S 7.53 §70i0Q Gak Sul?Sj R0W...552^0
$16.50 Dressers; now- -SI.SB 537.50 Qak Suits, now .$29.98

\u0084125.00 Dressers, now-.57.50 $45.90 Oak Suits, now ••532.50* $22.50 Bressers, now --517.50 $57,09 Oak' Suits, now- -$42.00
• $20 EnsmeHsd Dresser-. $6.48 $f40.G9 Oak Suits, now- $S§385

™»^n«»»i»«»a»roii»:rri».rinnmim in»» i«m \u25a0 \u25a0m—mi l«nnin .»

; Spring illatflhgsy-.plJ.'Glpfhs,' Baby^Garriages 9
,'"

; \u25a0

;and Eojgrfs are ready.

HP I' B P^: «
aR i^

/ 7 and 9 Mest Broad Street.
The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the City.

\ The increasing interest in
<{Family/*has brought I

'-;i - '
Into prominence the old-time custom of wearing a / n

'\u25a0-'}\u25a0 ' '
'Signet Ring, bearing on its' face one's monogram or ; ||

• I.;- . . crest. :;
'

' "'
.

"
\u25a0/

' g
jr. To meet this demand a large variety of artistic \ ;. |

;"ir.-'; -and plain designs in these rings are offered at attrac- c- -
• i§

\u25a0'* * *-.-[ tive prices— and: arc recommended as 'something that -. in,
\u25a0/ \ ;

-
almost any man would; take pleasure in wearing! M. Come in and look at them. . : . \u0084

;•;;'cs

I C.: c&umscten &Son, |
1 Manufacturing jewdsrs-dnd Opticians, 73lSfMain

\u0084 Hotel Lawrences
Open Nicjht and Oa y.

' '
. .1114 and iiis East Main Street, \u25a0

NEXT DOOH. TO -THE DISPATCH
Elegant Rooms. Finest Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigars. Ho: 10

j^. Cent Lunch i£ A.H. to 4P.M.
-

Service and Cuisine the Best.

*; - I«&ftl7't<i . ' _ -..\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0 -__:j;'/:.
/
./ '^:- :\u25a0-\u25a0:'\u25a0':':-

•m»> \u25a0-•-. :

THE SHEXAXDOAH V^VJLtEY.

Relfgrioiiß kmil . Personal JfevFE—
"
Arilmr "VVilsbn's Dentil.

MONTEREY, VA., \u25a0February' 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—A few days ago Drs. E. J. Jones

and C. P. Rexrode, of Crabbottom, per-
formed a successful operation in remov-
ing a' cancer from the breast of Mr.
Allen Hull, son; of Joseph Hull,,Esq., a
prosperous farmer; of that Valley.

On' Tuesday last Mr. Glen Mauzy and
Miss Mamie Jones were out for a short
drive,, and when near town on' their re-
turn the team ran "away. Fortunately,
they slowed up when making the turn
at Bishop's store, and., with the aid of
some bystanders, Mr. Mauzy was able
to get the animals under control. ;

Owing to feeble health, Rev. B. F.
Ball; presiding elder of this districtr.will
not attend the quarterly meetings to be
held on the three Highland circuits to-
day. To two of the meetings he has
sent substitutes. •

*

A message announcing the death of
Mrs. Lea Clark, of Greenville, Augusta
county, was received, by relatives here a
'few days ago. :: ;- • '

Mrs. Clark was an aunt of Mrs. S. W.
Crumrriett and Sherirr J. E. Arbogast,.

of Monterey. .
Messrs. R. E. and B. Wiseman, of

this county, and William AL. Pratt and
B. D. Ranson, of Staunton, members
of a hunting party, were this week;

examined before Justice J.:L... Shumate,;
of Stonewall ,District,. on the charge of
killinga calf. Mr. David E. Lockridge:
was the complainant:/

'Squire Shumate gave Judgment against

the parties for $20. \u0084An appeal to the
County Court has been taken, and the
case will probably come up at the Feb-
ruary term.

Rev. W. M.Compton. of the Crabbottoro
\ Circuit,. Methodiist .Episcopal Church,

!South, came over early in the week to
.assist Rev. R.L. Eutsler with his pro-

tracted meeting, but was called home the
following day to officiate.- at the funeral
of one of his narishioners.

ARTHUR "WILSON'S DEATH. :v: v
The latest advices from Pocahontas

county leave the actual cause of young

Arthur Wilson's death in doubt, but the
lack of details does not rob the unfor-
!tunate occurrence of its sadness.

When "found yfeung Wilson was not
Id.cad, as at first reported, but died soon
!after being taken to ilarlinton.
I Itis learned. that ho had been drinking

wood alcohol, and, whether his death was
due to thp.t or to the^ exposure of the
night,swe have, not been informed. .

Only a few days previous to this sad
d^ath a young lumberman -from Penn-
sylvania/came from campto Cass— a new
town, about twenty-five miles from here,
on the Greenbrier River railroad— and im-
bibed at"one of the illicit "joints" there,
laid down on the track, and was terribly
mangled by a log train that came along
soon after./ Two whiskey bottles in his
pockets we're not broken. -."

"A cold winter!" This is the verdict
of our people—even the oldest of them.
Since November, the let-up in.freezing
weather, has been of short duration, and
there are many places where ice can be
found that was formed three months
ago.

Fortunately, there is an 'abundance of
feed for stock, and the dry,' cold" air
seems to be conducive to good health,
there being- but little sickness reported
in -the county. . \

The Smart Set Inactive
—

Personal
\u25a0

\u25a0 Xews of Interest.
STAUNTON. VA., February 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—Ash Wednesday IAnd. In ths lan-
guage of the Thespian, the social house
is "dark" and will so continue for forty
days and forty nights.

The fact Is, in Staunton the social sea*
son has been rather slow among tht
smart set and there have been few socie-
ty "functions."
Death seems to have bunched Its hits.

and has knocked bo hard and often at th*
doors of the pleasure-hunting set that
the" withdrawal of eflllcteil families an<l
friends / has left a great gap in tha
usual line-up of fashionable folk,on plea-
sure bent. And so It cornea *hat few
and far between havo been tha winter
entertainments.

Hon. Edward S. Bchola left Saturday
for Louisville, Ky., to Join his wife, whi
has been spending several weeks InLouis-
ville, with her parents, Colonel and itr3-
John D. Young.

Mrs. Echols ha3entirely recovered from
her recent illness and the ex-Lieu tenant.
Governor's daughter. Miss Echols, Is set-
ting along nicely. .">

Miss Mary Patterson Miller Is In Louis-
ville visiting Mrs. Echols.

Mr. Charles M. Blackford. Jr., son o\
Dr. Benjamin Blackford, of 'Staunton, hai
passed his examination, been nominated
by Mr.. Roosevelt, and tne nomination
confirmed by the United States Senate,

and Is this week a full-fledged second lieu-
tenant in the United States Infantry. Re-
gulars. : ; . . .

Lieutenant Blackford has not yet. how-
ever, been assigned to any particular
company.

Mr. Blackford Is a graduate of th-»
Virginia Military Institute, and since hl.i
graduation has been teacher -of; tactics
at Culver Military Academy, In Indiana,

and more recently :> commandant at Ken-
yon, (O.) Military. Academy.

He is a young man of soldierly bearin?,

"pleasing address, and fine physique, anu'

his friends expect him to win honors i:

ttie army. ."•"-\u25a0•
'
/ . '

THE ETLKS' CLUB HOUSE.-
Staunton Lodge of Elks, No. 331. Roi

;determined' for^JLhe present not to ersct
ia club-house,'. but willin ths near future

open to the brothers splendldly-appointel
club-rooms, which will be leased to -the
Staunton lodge. /
;/ This/ lodge i3ln a flourishing, condi-
tion, numbering now-on its rolls over on«

\u25a0hundred names. .
At each meeting petitions for member-

ship come'in. Thursday -night, eight ap-

plications were receive<L
'-'.. Mr. Joseph Smith Cochran 13 spending 1

month In Baltimore./:
"Among "the distinguished. /.visitors 1«

town this week,1-were Mr.John Armatron?
Chahler. of Merrie Mills, Albemarle coun-
ty, and theHon. Jame 3 lAr.asay Gordos.
of New York. These gentlemen wcr» ta*

guests of Hon. A. C. Gordon.
.Mr. .Gordon, of New York, oms up w

Staunton to visit his brother, havins
;bc"eh" i'down at the Phi Delta Theta re-

union at -.WilHamsburtf the earlier days 0.

/tlieHweek. ]' '
-.:'/ \u25a0'\u25a0

_
Mr Chanler and Hon: A. C. ..'.Gordoa

are /lons-time :ana ..warm,:friends. »e!i<;^
Mr?Gordon is of-Chanler's counsel in tn

'vexatious court proceedings In xtideb. m~

:Chanler has'bqen enmeshed.

amused themselves with just the same
zest that -.would have been given to Fido
or a mocking-bird.

"And," said one of the "saintly seekers
to a lady" friend," "you would never think
how cute some of;them' are." ; ... . :

charity might have been well-in-
tent:©ied, but—except the supper— it was
really of no material benefit.

And. I-well knew that the children of
a poor seamstress in the neighborhood,
however poor- and needy they were,;
would never, be admitted beyond the
sacred portals of any "seeker's" home.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.
On Thursday night Iwas- In Washing-

ton and attended the thirty-fourth an-
nual convention of the National-Ameri-
can-Woman-Suffrage Association. Itwas
held in th» First Presbyterian church,

the spacious Interior of which was draped
in bunting, the insignia ;and regalia of
the visiting States' representatives, and
decorated in'glowing flowers.

The women of the suffrage movement
may never get a vote or win the "goal

of victory," but they • have evidently

found the secret of perpetual youth and
beau ty, and are adep ts In that most
charming -of all feminine ,sciences— the
art of knowing how to dress.

These women were ablaze with Jewels
and orders, and their evening toilettes
would have graced a diplomatic recep-
tion. / /

' '
.•-.-/'

'" *

"Do you represent, the press?" I
was' asked, as Imade my way to a table
about which clustered a bevy of scrib-
bling woman and one lone man.

"O, yes," I.answeredn a*little overawed
by, the brilliant woman In pale."blue' silk,

with a dazzling golden dahlia set with
diamonds throbbing above herlaces.

* '

/".What" papers, please?" she asked.
-•'——,

—
,/The Richmond Dispatch," I

answered. ... . •

"Go straight ahead and tell them Kan-
sas sent you." -
VIRGINIA AND KA.N9AS FRIENDS.
"Thank you," Ismiled at the shining

dahlia, "Iwill say Kansas send 3Vir-
ginia."

"Yes. yes; Kansas and Virginia are
good friends," said the breezy delegate
from the far West. "Get you a good

seat."- .
T did. Iswept down the church aisle—
Ialways sweep down the,long aisles, you

know—and. with a glance askance-^as
Polk Miller -would say— at a couple of
cronies on the other side of the report-
er's' table, Isettled myself for an eve-
ning's

"
enjoyment.

Ihave affiliated with the strong-mind-

ed: Ihave/ brought conservative Virginia

and progressive— arid aggressive—^Kansas
in close and representative Juxtaposition.

The Virginia "Woman-National-Suf-
fragists" are: President, Mrs. Orra Lang-
home,

"
Lynchburg; member Executive

Committee, Mr3. Elizabeth B. Dodge,
Manassas, Va. ,

When Susan B. Anthony entered, the
crowded church, the audience arose and
greeted her with acclamation. Iwas ten
years older than when Ihad last seen
;Miss Anthony, four years ago, and sho
is four years younger.-

_ .
What secret for defying: old age these

women possess I.cannot tell!
CHARMING DOROTHY:DIX.

And charming Dorothy Dix was there;
charming, petite, a typical representative
of her- sunny .southland. New Orleans.
Dorothy Dix is Just as one would have
pictured her. Her essay, "The Lady and
the Quill," scintillated with wit. Doro-

\u25a0thy says the woman Journalist is a.suc-
cess, and she ought to know; that the
woman reporter Is a sleuth-hound on the

scent of news, and will sit upon a door-
step, or any other old place until she
finds "out all about it: that she !3 so
loyal to her paper she would choke to
death before she would give to man or
woman / one bit of new^ reserved for
her own journal as a ,"scoop." She paid
a glowing tribute to women writers of
the press whose pens advocate charity
and the much-needed reforms of the day.
. "Pills in Politics" was the sugar-coated
theme of Dr. Cora Eaton, of Minneapolis,
and;was so deftly administered that ona
could swallow a box full with delight.

Said Dr. Eaton, there, are 6.(50 women
licensed to practice medicine in 'the
United. States.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of.
the National Suffragists, is a very hand-
some 7oman, with "a. resonant,' musical
voice. She presided with all the dignity
and self-confidence of the Speaker of the
House.

"

STie was gowned In flimsy black, with
Interfacings of pale-blue ribbon and nar-
row black velvet, and- wore numerous
order 3of her different clubs, etc.

"INOLT3 ,VlßGl>nsrr."
Tn "ol& Virginny" for this week ws

have among 1 our social affairs: A Valen-
tines-Day, party, given by Mr. John S.
Hays. Jr., at "Chestntit Ridge." chape-
ronPd, In the absence of Mrs. Hays, Sr.,
by Mrs. She! ton Clinton, and attended by
the leadinsr belles and beaux of Afton.

Dr. "William L. "Williams, of Avon, an-
nounces the marriage of.his dausrhter,

Lena Stuart, widow -of Mr. John G.
Snoths. to Mr. John Neely Hart, of
Portsmouth.

The marrtacre took place In Charlott??-
ville Wednesday. Februnry. 12th. at noon.
,The ceremony was jperformf d by.Rev.
Dr. Petrle. after which *nn oTfjr.int .wed-
ding breakfast was pervert, and •"he cou"l-->
left for a .two-weeks' trip to ;JTew York.
Mr. and Mrs. Hart will reside in Ports-
mouth.

Departure of "T./A. Ridenonr
—

Rural
. Free Delivery Route.

WOODSTOCK: 'VA.; February 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—T.' A. Ridenour, a distiller near
Conicville, Va., has left for parts, un-
known on account of trouDie with reve-
nue officers.
It will be remembered that Ridenour

w;as tried in1Winchester several years ago
upon the charge of killingAndrew. Broy,
and twice :sentenced to .be hanged, but
upon a third

'

trial was 'acquitted. Since
then" he has been making his home at
Conicville.; / / :

' -.'\u25a0'_ ; .
A rural free delivery route, to be, known

as N0.\u25a0..54002, will be/ started from Ke"w
Market and will.supply..Maiizy", Maylaiid;
Hupp, and Plains Mill,in about a month.
This willbe the first rural delivery route
to be established; in Shenandoah, county:
P. -Highland Grace, /one of the persons'

who leased /the, Orkney; -Springs Hotel
property at Orkney .Springs, has Bold .'his
personal property and returned to his
former home/ in Washington,, D.iC.

The iron/bridge across Tumbling run,
at Fisher's Hill, which takes- the place;
of ;thc old historic "stone! bridge," ;has
been opened to travel after .being closed
for over eight months.. . -

. , :/,-.-

Matliews
-
County XetTS.. .

/ PORT HAYWOOD,;MATHEWS:COUN-
TY. VA., .February > 15.^-(Special.)— Mr./
Eo; W. Shultice, of Norfolk city, has
been .for several days past :..the guest
bt;his friend, .;County Treasurer G. :B.
.Tabb; Lane: • '\

''
.\u25a0; \u25a0

" . •

Mr.-Shultice was" for a;number of years
the able and.- "\u25a0popular. /Commonwealth's
'Attorney, of

'
this \county

~
arid it.occasions

[much gratification :to/^his/ many friends
\u25a0hereabouts ;to learn,; through :the jprcßS.
that his chances: ;for,appointment aa f'chalr-
mah' of State Board/of /Fisheries "fare
considered good. .'""'" '-.

There/ ;'i3 no-- man ]in this .Tidewater
;section^' better /qualified,by/ reason l:of? his
intimate; acquaintance with/the;needs and
prac tical5 deman 6s

-
of;ihe'igrea t an d"grbw-

.ing'fishing!industry /.toTdfschargeYeniclent-''
ly. [the^arduoiis^andTdelicate 'dutiesl^ofthlsvsorimpbftanVposhiori/tlian' MrJvßhul-'
Uce. • ........

CottoilH.tplay ttt St. LonU. .
ST. LOUIS. MO:^ February 15.-A gre^

scenic :display... of :;cotton Industrie-*
of,-thevSouth ls/tobe made at ;tha s^
Louis vFatrStn ;19CG. ;Th? 7 stages c: £»*
fibre, from "cottonHa ."the boll to •flrJsr.«-
"fabric' will>ba/ demonstrated: The m»»-
'owners vof-Charleatan; /Atlanta. Spacwn-
burs/jahdlCh/arlotte. .where somi .of *fl*
largest milIs iriTtheliSouth \u25a0; ara operates

have coriseh ted /furnish the>
vdisplay"^John'/R:v display-

"^John'/R:- Kerulrick. rsuperlntenaea£ f^

ithev textile section / \u25a0•of ..;\u25a0• the^manufac*'turerls*J*ep«tTOent^i3 v»n tao S*juth, *r-

tua*tn«!tos;{i&»l«xbJ WU

BLOOD '.TAiNfm:,
Scrofula isbut amodifiedform ofBlood

Poison and Consumption. . The parent
who is tainted by,cither \u25a0will see in the
child the same "disease: y^T^-^^
manifestirig i13e1fin :.(^<<^^v^l
tliejforni;:of swollen, y*^*^S^V7^
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, vreak,•^3^.''>^ £?i&eyes, offensive. sores jpf&V^*
ancl abscesses and of^ngsp. \u25a0'"*?\u25a0-' Jtf^Ltentime3 white

's"well-^^^^^^^g^j
ing—sure signs-of^^^^^^/
Scrofula. /There mayU/'^/f:*'\X^»

'
benoexternal signs for7y :-Yi?'^\'*y
alongtiine, forthedisease deyelopsslowly'^
iasbme cases, /but the^ poisdii is'-in the
blood and willbreak out at the first favor-
able opportunity. /S.S.S^ cores tliiswast-
ing,'destructive disease by first pnnfying
andbuildingup the bloodandstimulating
/and invigorating the ;wh6lesystem.'

J. M.Seals, 115 Public Square, Nashvine.Tenn.^
say 3:;VTen years ago my daughter felland cut .
her^foreoead.t'From this wound. the glands on;the side of.her face became swollen and hursted.'
:Some of \u25a0: the, best ;doctors 1here aad; elsewhere1attended, her without any benefit.- ;\7eIdecided j
J to try.S./S. S., and a few bottles cured her ca-";
.tireiy." •' - - -

\u25a0-". \u25a0 • ;\u25a0

S^^^^^^i^l^^
;makes ittevr ;and pure

-\l£ \̂^^^ —??^ "'^-^iiouiish. and
vithe -'body,'-

?n ?̂'i? '%^positive and
v cure 'lorScrofula.;

>It^overcomes;a!l :;forms';''of;blood \u25a0poison,;
r whether /inherited .or acquired; .and nc
remedy 'iso r/thoroughly^ and

"
effectively

teleahses,; tlie\blood; ;If>ybu ,:have any
iblood'trouble? orlyour childhasiinherited:
;seme S^ S: S.;arid get
|tb^blooajia:^>od cbridido^and prevent

disease^oing^further damage;
||fSend[f^o^;fjr^b^^Tarid*^^te":ora
IP^y?}?!4?C^2^^?^. c^\- )aake no
.charge ,-vvhatever* for"medical advicel -

WfVrT SPECIFIC CO.;ATUNTA^:^^

"Ihave a little son who sings in a
boys' choir in one :':of our:prominent
churches, and he is greatly troubled with
hoarseness Tand throat weakness, and on-;
my return home from a tripIgave him:
a few.of the tablets one Sunday morning
when he had complained; of hoarseness.^
He was delighted with; their effect,, re-;
moving. \u25a0 all „huskiness in a \u25a0 few.. minutes
and making the voice clear and strong: '-_•\u25a0

"As the tabletsare :very pleasant to the
taste, Ihad no difficulty.;in persuading
him, to.use them regularly. ~. ' -

;.;.';. .-.'.• .
"Our family,physician told.us they were

an.' antiseptic- preparation "of undoubted*
merit, and that he.- himself had' no hesi- :

tation "in ..using :and", recommending,

Stuart's ;Catarrh Tablets for. any /"form,
of;catarrh..-

"
\u25a0 : ;

' ' ~
;'-.'":..; '-.'":..

."Ihave since met many public speak-;
ers and :professional- singers -who used
them".2onstantly. "A\u25a0; prominent: Detroit;
lawyer ,: told ;:mci:that Stuart's ;fCatarrh;

Tablets Ckept;his; throat' :in. fine '.shape'
!during the. most trying weather,/ and. that
he; had. long /since, discarded theT.us'ei'bf
cheap. Jozenges t;and z troches f... on ".;the •] ad-i
vice of his ;physician, rthat; they, contained J

so much 'tolu; potash,' and opium "as ,to
render, their use v a- danger^ to health." v>/

';;Catarr^^^
:pleasant-tasting/^:pleasant-tasting/^ lozenges, s/ composed

'
ot

catafrhal s.antiseptics.v /like.?;Red7;;Guni,;
\u25a08100d 1;Root,.•"etc.", and:;sold, bytdr'uggists.
everywhere* at/ 50 cents ;v for :full
ment. \u25a0

,//vThey *act •
iupoh'the.: blood/, and: mucous

:membrane,::anduheirjcompositibn-and/re-
;•markable 's success -has ;-wqii

'
the !

;OfJi^hyslcians.ivasiweliMas^thbusandsVof
;suffefer3^fffom^nasal:. /catarrh;/ //throat
troubles,; and: catarrh of stomach... -,.'. A llttleSbook//on v:treatmentv6f /catarrh'
mailed by addressing F. A. Stuart
[Company,* Marshall, Micli.

Tlie.Nerv Xtemedy For Catarrh. Is
'
Ver j\_Vnlnal>le.

A Grand Rapids gentleman who repre-
sents a prominent manufacturing con-
cern . and :travels through Central and
Southern Michigan, relates the following
regarding the new catarrh cure. He
says:

"After, suffering from catarrh of _the
head, throat, and stomach for. several
years, Iheard of. Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets quite accidently, and like everything
else, Iimmediately -bought, a package
and was decidedly surprised at . the im-
mediate relief it,afforded me; and still
more to find a complete cure after seve-
ral weeks' use.- : \u25a0

:

lishment .; of churches— prevailed. . These
gave a new impetus to public worship,'
and served to fasten the duties and prin-

ciples^ of a constantly-widening religion
upon the hearts of its worshippers./
Itis much the same :way that the Lent-

en season, right observed, promotes

the devotional feeling, and / Is simply

ma"de, a3 by Protestant Christians it is
made,' to stand for a. period of. abstinence
from pleasurable Indulgence to religious
meditation, and to the cultivation of the
quieter duties

-
of the home, r Lent holds

the relation to the year that. Sunday does
•to. the week;\u25a0it provides ;a season of rest

and retirement.' . .
Though we have the authority,of "Holy

Writ" that charity must not be specific

to any set time, for, "the poor ye have
always with you," the forty days of

Lent are given to- good works/
"Of these three charity." Isaw this

light of the world not so many nights

ago. 'This light was not by Edwin. Ar-
nold, nor;was it the \"light of Asia."

ALITTLERAGGED BOY. ;
'It was charity in the form of a. little

ragged boy on the busy corner of a large

city carefully guarding 1 a plate with- a
candle burning in the centre of it. The
plate stood- on -the pavement r at his feet.
Itwas .the wrong place for a halo, but

the radiance' of his good work streamed
around him-with a light "almost divine.'
It was :a-drizzly night, but the streets

were full"of people. Every' now and then

some poor woman, shivering under her
•shawl, would drop a coin into the plate
or some man/with his dinner pail or

shovel would stopa'nd question the child,

and then add a nickel or dime to.the slow-
ly-growing ,heap. -The well-dressed, the
busy,: hurrying pompous men and
women going up town to cozy homes
and flne tables glanced casually aside ana

\u25a0passed on:,Ithink Saint Peter, up above,

,kept. the gate open and looked on until
near midnight,

1 when the little las. blew

out the candle, gathered up. the. money

and the plate, and started off at a run

down one of the humble side streets.
This is a new fad in.charity, not evolved

from-the tortuous ways of any "society"

or fashionable club. And it is genuine.

.'The money thus collected is used for
widows, or very poor people who are

about" to be evicted from their lowly

tenements for non-payment of rent It

is usually some neighbor's boy -
who re-

sorts to this, quick plan of collecting the
money from, passers-by. . The ragged

newsboys and the poor people of a
city know well enough when they see the

candle and the plate and the little pile or
pennies and", nickels that it is. the "wid-
ow's light," and a. call' in the name of
clicirity \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 '

MUCH CHARITABLE WORK DONE.
\nd yet that a vast, deal of practical

charity' is- done by people, *and especially

women of wealth and leisure, admits of

no question. : .-.';. \u25a0\u25a0 . I
Only the ignorant think otherwise, orI

believe that the rich spend all their. means...
on /self-indulgences and never . give. _a _
thought; to. humanity at large. It is the

Iwoful of the need _of
the people whom they would help that

takes much of the worth away from, real
i charity.

There i= nothing more constantly mis-
applied than charity. As a consequence, ,
discouragement of. the ,well-intentioned !

"\u25a0philatithropists^follows and the feeling ;
Ts born that ."poor folks do not appreciate :
anything you do

;'.\u25a0 for,them anyhow.,^ |
\u25a0Really the fault is not with the needy, |
but with.the charitable means -used.

\. physician always diagnoses a case

before ;.he. applies Uhe remedy;; and. sp_the

/'lritelligent'ch'afities"are those .which -nrst

find the :true .nature of..need before the
-effort is made to alleviate. "-; :-

Going blindly into charitable work lor

the simple sake of being charitable, or

being \u25a0 considered so, works more injury

than good. The poor are very sensitive.
There -iare too many charities that apply

the help at: the. wrong end, and a well-

intentioned charity -Js^useles3 or harmful ,
except where . it is Intelligently applied. -..!
;Mere- organization counts for nothing;

conditions should first be; studied.
"r _;:

\u25a0 WHY THEY .REFUSE.ASSISTANCB.
Sometimes I

;do not -wonder that the;,

needy often refuse^the charities; offered
them Itis not that they are unapprecla-

tive But they.do resent, and Justly so. ;
the charity which is

'
no .charity at all, j

which shows its ignorance of their. wants, !
"and which."well-intentioned though it be, ;
emphasizes their lot as' beggars in life,
instead of alleviating itv

.'. The- needy are acutely keen: of percep-
tion;- They :know when, the donor of,

any h'gift • is :..vain-glorious,: when i'-it: is
policy to flatter, their vanity, when, the
sense: of. right-giving is blunted by the

world's "approbation.
:.> And well .they/ know—as :.we" know—:

how; few! triily/liberal-minded Christiana"
\u25a0; obey the divine . precept 'that "the jleft
/hand should; not .know :what the right

\u25a0 Chanel does." \u25a0/: ;' :. .-. . >,v- ;... . \u25a0.-":••;. ..\u25a0...- :
There .is \u25a0-another/ curious phase :in the

\u25a0 :charlty..v of society women,,-, though -.1-; do
• not-: know .-that -it is (widely.considered^
1 :Many Ja --fashionable -woman, . whose'; sis-"

\u25a0 ;ter> in.;misery,: is :-; a"respectable ..woman,*-:.but • "poor,- \u25a0. or -whop has ;4met ;;.misfortune
Ithrough' the

'
unprincipledIaction ;of.father,

i ;;. or);husbari ds :will;>•be \J actually ;shunned; ;
I1and fthe charityTso, much-needed jor:the-;
;\u25a0- kindly wor,i so longed for;!will;be*given'to
; "denizens, ofc a. lower strata" entirely. bef ;

• yond?the -pale :of social" inconvenience.:;
;
- ftVThyjis /this?. ::::C

-'
::y.'^i /'^/ :;;;V -;.,;V:'!/::X

• .^And
"

I,knew.;a.loVof women;:wh6j'band^
c ied 4 themselves':; together .under -isC*hama.
ihhatCwas ;riot \ the) "saintlyiseekers of;th©/
i (street rlArab,":-;b«tCi^mlghjt;:haye".^en^
i iTheiriiVmissibn'1vwassamong^the
i irats," '-\u25a0 and :Uhe(very^lowest- elements {.ot
i lthe?;tenemeht;|dlstricts^ to :'get^ children
5 :for/aji;occjasimml:^eVenlng,Twith a|^ppeir
j tand-av dance \u25a0 at 'some one or file- other

"seeker's" home.
/ These waifs were bathed rusd dressed
|'ln,fnay \u25a0 apparel' /and //watched^ af$$hey


